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Who Was for Ten Days
Ago Has but Two Runs and Nine

Hits in the Last Three
"NCE upon a tlmo or rather four years ngo, which Is a long tlmo, anyway

appeared "on tho ame baseball club two sterling pitchers. Thoy.were
supposed to be the best In the league, and fans often wondered what would happen
If they were pitted against each other In a regular big lcaauo fiamo. But there
sremed.to be no chanco, for the hurlers were so good that no cane manager or
owner would part with either. However, there came a serious uprising on the
part of a crowd of Insurgents and much money was exposed to public view. One
of the pitchers heeded tho call of the legal tender and. departed. The other stuck
With the ship, where he can bo found today, monarch of all he surveys. And now,,
at the end of four years, the fans will have an opportunity of ceelng Tom Beaton,
the first sterling pitcher, oppose Grover Alexander, the second pitcher of tho ivimo
caliber, In a regulation big league contest staged In tho I'hlllles' ball i;ark tomor-
row, or Monday, or Tuesday. Tho pair will get together and see which has Im-

proved tho most since tho days of Charley Dooln and Horace Kogel

Wo all remember Tom Seaton. Aided by Alexander, he almost won a pennant
for the Phils, but broko down toward the end of tho season under tho severe
train. He was worked continually by tho manager of the Phlh. If tho toam

was ten runs behind, ho would bo rushed Into tho breach to pitch his head off
when there wasn't a chanco In a thousand to win the game. Alexander, too,
was used as an emergency twlrler when thcro was no causo for It, but his Iron
constitution prevented him from going to plocei.

e

fTUIEN camo the federal Leagun and Beaton Jumpid. Ho Joined the
- Brooklyn club, owned by the lato It. 13. Ward and managed by 13111

Dradloy. Tom did woll tho first year, but tho trouble was that ho wns
tho only good pltch'er on tho club and Bradley worked him to death. He
went stalo at the end of the season and In 1915 Seaton was shunted to
Weeghman'a Chicago Whaloi.

Seaton Proves a Is Sent to the minors
rpOM was a sad disappointment In his new Job. Ho wns under contract, how-- -

ever, and there was no chance to send him to another club, so he stuck around
and drew a big palary. But when Weoghman bought tho Cubs and amalgamated
them with tho Whales there was something doing. Seaton was given the once over
and shipped by fast express to Indianapolis. He won six and lost two games Ian
year and ho was recalled this spring. Tom was all right, only he had a sore arm.
and Fred Mitchell did not know what to do with him.

Seaton Is or was a very hard person to do business with. When he was
working for tho Thlls ho had all kinds of tempcrnment, such as having his suit-
case carried to tho hotel In a certain mnnner and bolng hard to please. He was a
constant source of worry, and when ho Jumped to the Feds there was a huge sigh
of rellof from the survivors. Everything was Serene In camp and the Phils blos-

somed out with a regular club which won the pennant the next jear
It la slid that Seaton pulled that temperamental stuff this year, but failed to

get away with It. Manager Mitchell was on tho Job to get results and Insisted
that every man deliver tho goods. Seaton was not doing very well, so it was
rumored two Mceks ago that waivers were to bo asked on him Had this been
done it Is certain that Tom would have been allowed to go, as no manager would
take a chanco with his bad urm. But Seaton asked for ono more chance and got It,
A week ago Monday he was sent against Pittsburgh to play his farewell, but ho
surprised every ono by beating tho Pirates 4 to 1 and allowing but three hits. Last
Saturday ho was given another chance and beat Brooklyn 1 to 0, again allowing
only three hits. Then to cap the climax ho was sent against the Braves yester-
day and won '2 to 1, tyil for tho third successlvo time allowed only thrco hits. Thus
In three games he has allowed nine hits nnd only two runs have been scored off him.

IT IB.safo to say that Mitchell hus no thought" of asking waivers on him
Those three gilt-edge- d performances In ten days nro ample proof

that Tom Seaton Is on the way back. His arm seems to havo recovered,
ho Is being handled properly and If ho over meets Alexander that will
be a pitching duel worth going miles to see.

The Cubs, by Winning Streak, Are With Us Today
ten straight victories under their belts, Fred Mitchell and his ferocious
arrived In town this morning, ready to take n fall out of our Phils In a

Xour-gni- e. series. In addition to tho winning streak, the Chicago club has the
honor of leading the league something that would have brought prolonged howls
of laughter had tho prediction been made early in tho season. But they actually
dumped the high-salarie- d and highly advertised Giants out of first placo and aro
strengthening their hold on the position every day From a Joke club, the Windy
City arfiegatlon has turned out o be a serious contender for the pennant and
will bcar.olose watching while In our midst. No one has been ablo to figure out
tho causa bf tho sudden spurt staged by Mitchell's gang. Judging from reports
sent out, from tho coast, whero they did their spring training, wo were led to
believe tlmtiWeeghman had another bloomer and would be lucky to finish In the
league. Ono Frisco scribe ovon wont so far as to call the club the saddest ever
seen In uniform and tho players had been plucked from the marble orchard; but
their work In tho National League does not bear this out.

The Cubs have won ten games In a row, eight of them being played on torelgn
soil. They started their wincing streak In Chicago on May 6, beating Pittsburgh
8 to 2. Then Seaton won tho next game and tho club went East. Brooklyn nnd
Boston wero defeated in every gamo, and now como tho Phils. It should be tho
most Important Ecrlcs put on this year, as It will not only show tho relative
strength of tho clubs, but also detcrmlno tho league leadership. Pittsburgh Is
visiting Now York and tho Giants should ruin Callahan's club. They should
regain first placo If the Phils can wreck that winning streak.

. . . '
Cuba havo won twenty-tw- o and lost nlno games this year. They

started out by taking three out of four from Pittsburgh, but lost two out
of throo to tho Cards. Then they took two out of three from Pittsburgh,
two out of flvo from Cincinnati, two straight from tho Cords and two
out of four from tho Beds. After that came the winning streak, and they
ore still at It.

Bancroft Sorely Missed by Moran Machine
JUST how Important a cog Bancroft Is In the Phils' baseball machine was

yesterday, when Moran's Infield becamo wabbly In the fifth inning nnd
the Pirates put over flvo runs. The damage was not all duo ta tho infield, it lrf
true, for BJxey was hit hard In this canto, but had tho Inner works porformod
smoothly the aliens would not havo gone so far as they did. There was one out
when Mcaafflgan fumbled Wagner's easy grounder. McCarthy and Mamaux then
hit sure-enoug- h Blngles that assayed 100 per cent pure and Carey bounced one off
Stock's leg for a base. McGofllgan promptly edgod In with another faux pas,
handling Blgbco's grounder so slowly that the latter reached first safely. Stock
cannot be criticized for foiling to handlo Carey's effort and tho latter was credited
with a single by the official scorer. Nevertheless, It Is truo that every member of
tho Moran Infield Is handicapped with Bancroft out of the game, nnd consequently
there Is an unsteadiness which Is not evident when "Banny" Is In tho cast.

The Pirates hit the ball hard In their final engagement with the Phils, al-
though they failed to slug the bulb ns thoy did tho day previous, every one of their
nine clouts being limited to ono base. Although It is patent that Callahan has a
hard-hittin- g ball club, it Is also true that the Pirates were clubbing beyond their
natural strength In the series with the Phils. Undoubtedly their powerful work
with tho willow was in somo measure duo to tho reaction Moran's pitching staff
suffered as a result of Its phenomenal showing In the series with St. Louis. When
a hurling corps holds a rival club to twelvo hits and one run In three gomes It Is .
showing abnormal strength and something Is bound to break sooner or later, and
It Is. exceedingly likely to be sooner If a despised and underrated club Is encoun-
tered first.

, Mamaux Making a Big Mistake in Using Slow Curve

AFEW days ago there come a report from Pittsburgh that Al Mamaur, tho
Pirates' wonderful young pitcher, was endangering his career by persistently

using a slow curve. Yesterday Al was out there on tho hill getting a few more
bumps than has formerly been his portion when facing the Phils; and, furthermore,
It was his slow curve that the Phils were hlttln'g. When Mamaux used his speed
he silenced the Moran bats, despite the fact that our Phils are supposed to eat
tbs fast ones alive.

The only thing wrong about Mamaux's'slow curve Is that it doesn't curve. It
ts nice and slow, all right, but it comes over tho plate as straight as 6 o'clock.
Furthermore, theall looks like a balloon' as It comes over the gum, and It la no
harder to hit than City Hall with a scatter gun. It is a crime for n pitcher with
the wonderful speed shown by Mamaux since he broke into the league to resort to
n curve ball which Is not only Ineffective, but which will shorten his career. There
Is sqme excuse for a speed king who Is feeling the burden of yearn to seek to
develop a curve ball. Jack Coombs la one hurler who lost his great speed, but
stayed In fast company by adopting curve pitching; and It Is said that Walter
Johnson Is mixing them up and paying a great deal of attention to curve-ba- ll

pitching, but Walter Is no blushing youth.

AE
QltANTLAND BICE writes: "Correspondent says Waltsr Johnson

has speed alone. Yes, and J. D. Rockefeller has only a million dollars.''

TOW we know why the magnates were so anxious to cut down salaries
i;l .year. They didn't cr to-- havsthelr players annoyed by Jncoras
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BASEBALL WAR EXPERTS ARE FIGURING ON HOW TO HANDLE THERfeDSOXAND CUB MENACfl

TOM SEATON LATEST COMEBACK,
AND MAY PITCH AGAINST ALEXANDER

WHEN CUBS BATTLE WITH PHILLIES
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flOW TO PlAYGOLf- -

ijCiarlos (Oiidc) Evans Jr.
Jk&

IS M-- i important lor the iiroyictleITgolfer to learn the proper way to grip Ills
club It might lin supposed that, knowing
tho ue to w lilch the liub Is to be put, one
would know inMlncthely the rlKlit wn to

grip It; but experi
ence Minus that al-

most e ery one grasps
th fluli the wrong
way- - that Is, In tho
palms of the bands
Perhaps wn do this
because most Ameri-
cans heforo f,

hioplaed
baseball, nnd in con-
sequence they grab n
golf club ns If it
wero o. baseball bat
This Is absolutely
wrong, and tho soon-

er tho beginning golf-

er forgets his base-

ball grip the better
for his game. It is
true that tho object

I'llicii nA.vs of both ball player
nnd golfer Is to hit a ball with a club, and
the best batters hne something of a golf-

er's swing, but tho ball In one case Is sta-

tionary nnd In tho other moving Tho
greatest difference In Hie twmstrokos, hnw-ee- r,

lies In the fact that In the baseball
stroke force Is dominant and In the golfing
stroke tho leading Idea Is control nnd place-

ment, nnd this control Is best acquired by
the delicate sense of touch In the fingers.
This finger grip Is sometimes railed the
double V grip, hecaUBe when properly done
the forefinger nnd thumb of each hand form
a sort of V on the shaft of the club

How to Get tho Finger Grip

In the finger grip the club Is grasped
firmly with the thumb and tho small joint
of tho forefinger of the left hand, the
other thres fingers, finding a natural posi-

tion about the rhaft, the thumb Is at the
left side of It The light hand grasps tho
club below tho left hand also with the
fingers, tho thumb nnd first finger forming
n V If the grip Is oerlapplng, the tip of
tho little finger of tho right hand is plnced

lyft Hand Orii Illcht Hand ftrtp

on the knuckle of the forefinger of the
left hand, nnd tho ball of the right thumb
Is placed over tho left thumb. This is
the Vardon grip and ho considers It su-

perior to all others. Tho theory Is that
thus fastened together tho two hands work
as one. Thero Is always tho chance that
the two hands may work against each
other, nnd It Is easily seen that the fur

cuy. ,

Asa, gf

ther tlio lintnls are held apart the iuosp eas
It Is to do fo.

The Interlocking grip Is nnother de!ro
n mnke the tinnds work together The

Rrlp Is the RJino except that the fore
finger of the left hand Is Intcrlotkid will)
the llttln flngir of the right hand The
Interlocking nnd thn overlapping gilps ire
merely variations of tho finger grip, and
aro a matter of Individual preftrenee

Neilhcr Overlap Nor Interlock
In my own ramo my hands are placed

firmly and closely together, but I neither
overlap nor Interlock I havo sometimes
considered adopting the Vardon grip, but
I am sutlslled with my piesent grip nnd
do not llko to change I bdleve that all
golfers should havo tho same general meth-
ods of pin), but details should be adapted
to tho Individual

Tho question Is often usked whether it Is
better to grasp tho leather or rubber grip
on the Llub In the middle, near the top or
tho bottom My own practice is to make
this a matter of ft el nnd balance I grip
my wooden clubs about the middle of tho
leather, my clcek, mldlron and Jigger aro
gripped nt the top, my mashlo I grip In all
threo places, according to the distance to
be niado top for full shotH, middle, for
half shots and tho lower end for quarter
shots 1 am not at all sure that this mat-
ters; It may be merely a comfortable habit
of mine

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ShouM on tnke the mmt ntanr In playing-wit-

h hruy that ho takea In playlnv with a,
drlveif

Yej.
In niacins- - out nt a bunkar. A laja that If

one han a reionably good rhaneo ha should try
for dlamnce It tnalflta that trm plar ahould

Imply try to get out uf tho bunker. Which la
correciT

The conaerratlie Meadr player will content
hlmtelf with grtUnc out and not try for

In the long run tills policy U bolt.
In hole to holo eompotltlon, If a player haa

imdo a number of bad shots on a hole and la
certain to loan it la It better to ronredo tho holsor to play It out'

Play the holo out, You hate nothing to Iomi
hv ilolnor ao, nnd you ure likely to imike n rtxxl
Miot which will put ou In the right rrumo of
inlntl for the next hole. AVhereni, If sou git to
tho next tee alter n couple of had ahnta jour
mentiil nttltmlo will not be ao good. Mtlcklng toIt ptiya In golf.

How ofun should ona rlay to becomo t'

Mirny good golfer la spoiled by puiylng too
iniicll. A good golfer ran get "atttle" Just ns a
hall plojrr or ft biwkelhiiu placr iloet. Threer four rounds u wr4j nro irrtiilnly nmnle.When one's cnthatlasin la high he, does better.

I do not seem to haio anv luck with a driving
Iron and havo a tsndenoy to discard It and use
h hrasay. Un I have Just as uood success thisway?

The one who wants to lie n good player shouldiilnius in the proper club. If your play with adriving Iron is wcik Instead of neglecting It play
more vviUi It untU ou havo avrrrouie the fault.

I always seem to get nervous on tha grounds.
What can I do to overenmo thlsT

Confidence, calmness nnd control. They arethn first requisites of n good golfsr. Nerves
nre fatal. You must eiert your win power anddismiss from your mind the feeling that soucannot make the shot. Approach the piny with
confidence.

Mr Evans vrtll pleased to atwveer
qutstiona from our rsadors on, golf.
Stamped addressed envelope must be in.
closed to Injure reply.
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Don't Imitate Be!
The man who wears re clothes always

arouses your admiration. There's something about his appear-
ance that lifts him out of the crowd makes you feel that his is
an exceptional personality.

There's no use trying to imitate custom cut, style or even
fabrics in ready-mad- e clothes. Clothes to be "right" must be
genuinely custom-tailore- d. That's all there is to it.

It won't cost you a cent more to have your clothes
really fit you and have the distinctive stylo

that stamps them custom-tailore- d.

20 Made-to-Yot- m

Measure Suit
Let us make a suit for you. Choose your own fabric from a big stock

now on display in our store. All wool newest fabrics that have been care-
fully selected both for quality and nppearnnce.

We'll nut into your suit the famous Newrnrh & fireen tnilnrlnn t.- -
r results of lonff years of experience in tailoring for particular men In this

M,J vSjsjtf

Come in get samples. Prices from $20 up
to $35 for the finest fabrics in our store.

4

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors f

1032 Market Street
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Southern High Athletes
Rush to Call of Country

thte1lrs at Southern High have ben
n.imljrrd nnd the baseball temn wiped out
as n result of enlistment for fnrm work of
leading members of squads In the vurled
brunches of uthletlrs. Among prominent
members of the Imsehnlt team who have

the cull to the service and who will
leave VIonday to tako up work nt riwedes-bor-

N. J , are t nptjlln Cnnndy (loldlmnk
stnr catcher, nnd Welntrimb, crack out-
fielder, tuptaln Watninn, of the basketball
team, has nlo enlisted.

According to report, the baseball schedule
will bo curried out. If at nil lwisslhle. ( oacll
Vliiiire is lonfronted with the ncre!! of
eutlrcb rebuilding the fenin. nnd with this
end In view will be compelled to drnft fre-h- -

MISS BJURSTEDT IN FINAL
ROUND WITH MRS. HITCHINS

NKW YOHK, May 18 Miss Molla BJur-sted- t.

holder of the women's national cham-
pionship and a host of minor titles, nnd
Mrs C V Illtchlns took their places In
the final round of tho metropolitan patriotic
tourney, which will bo contested this after-
noon All except ono bracket was filled In
the semifinal round of the women's doubles

Mollyneaux Turns Down League Offers
Vlncsnt Mollyneaux. the great pitcher of ths

Vlllsnova College nine, who has been sought by
ssveral major tragus scouts during the last
two seasons will remain In the amateur rsnka
for the remainder of the season as he con-
sented yesterday to pitch for Logan Square
Mnllyneux Is without doubt tho beat college
pitcher In the Esst Thn Logan Square nine
will play the Ilachsrach CJIanta tomorrow and
Sunday at Atlantic City
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PHILLY DISTRICT WILL BE NAMED
ENTERTAINING FOR
U. S. GOLF ASSOCIATION MEEM

a 4- - Too of. Sn Rumor Has It as Result, nf T3l
Burn's Elimination Whitemarsh Is Logical

Location for Classic Event
By SANDY

open championship of the Unltea
THE Golf Association will be staged
In the district this year, nc
cording to rumors that are being wafted
about tho golf Illalto Whlternarsh was pre-

pared to serve as host to the big event, and
its representatives nttendlng the annual
meeting of the V. H G. A. last winter made
a strong bid for the classic. This Invita-
tion had the backing of tho entlro district
and the sanction of tho pros themselves.
According to rotation, the open was duo
to be heU In the Philadelphia district, and
the Chestnut Hill course was best fitted to
stage the event

It hnppened that the meeting awarded the
two big amateur championships before the
matter of the open was taken up, Oak-mo- nt

Country Club, of Pittsburgh, carried
the men's event, and the Shawnee Country
Club was granted the women's

Consequently, when the awarding of
the open was reached tho delegates balked
at the Idea of Pennsylvania serving as
the battle ground for all of the big title
tilts, and as n result tho third champion-
ship was consigned to the Brae Burn Coun-
try Club, of West Newton, Mass.

In v.lew of the war conditions, however,
and for other reasons, perhaps, tho Urne
Hum organization has felt called upon to
reject the big meeting awarded them With
tho New England club turning down the
open at this late date 'Whitemarsh may bo
the scene of the event. Last November
the pros selected Whltemarsll as the first
choice for the tournament course The
United States Golf Association had re-

quested the Professional Golfers' Associa-
tion of America to sound out Its members
as to where tho championship should be
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staged, and the of the '

Whlternarsh first. Brae Bum AU.tor?

Shawneo third Bendlnc th f
local club would glvo ono State . tie- -" "
or tournaments, so the n..2"ll

With tho women s chamnln.M.Pl
In Whll.,.i. .... '"'' 01llt. , ,, ..,..,,,, ,! ..,,,,
stage tho open after all Thn ...:: . f'

condition for the big torn"Al
cording to the event Is
this year, and now it looks ns is .I? ?"
of Innnl rsnlfxsa - a 'tO rftinwi BunBin wouia nave thntunlty of playing gallery to the bltf

Probably Inspired by the many
graphs of shell taken tagSon thescarred fields of Kurope, Arthur &wnw! d ttnan ..-- ie . .. . - G.

nun. urcnuect, hasthat the best, quickest and cheapest S?!,
w, .... ucib is nouung to It all u,JIs necessarv for tho . :;.
is to buy a few sticks of thoTplcsM
make a little sapping tour about the cor&
W'ie.r(La rap l3 wan,e'1 sln,t stick iSlight the fuse, and In tho brief .pic,
few minutes thero will a oconsiderable size and Ills reclnathat the edges bBj3and eand flung Into the crater The H;i.iu.cm nun ueen vriea at a counls t irnnrsen In Mnlna nt n ia . ... .. . CI

result is very satisfactory.

Ifcd Sox to Havo Sergeant
Wis, Stay 18. Cornor.in ion-ma-

n pitcher and
States army all-st- t.i 5!f

lOl'l and lots, wa notified
motion the rank

Joston of
Avcricanchars tho station JJf
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Direct From Factory

Floor to You
SAVE 5 to 8

1000 Garments to Select From
Wholesale for Single Garment

One Profit Yours and
Latest Styles All Materials

Worsteds Caaajmaroi
Flannels, Etc.

Como and See Be CTTvlnced

yesterday
Instructor

recruiting

Serges

ifKBSsSJat

pilll II

J'SflLSBbrtG
Acc"ted.ferS.E.Gir.0i!;Sansom Sts. K"nl" H

One Dollar and More

What For?
asKs Newarll Shoe MaRer,

VOU don't A Dollar and more than you need
to when you buy the Newark Shoe, for three

OOrer High
Low
$2.95

A
mm

Ja5sK

bjtwssn
llirt

GROUND

precedent

The

reasons, viz;
No. 1. gigantic National distribution of

more than Three Million pairs of Shoes year
means LOW COST OF PRODUCTION.

No. 2. Operating our own chain of 257 Newark
H1? St?Jrf,tx,o T9IJ,eadin dtie3 the United
States, MEANS LOW COST OF DISTRIBUTION.

No. 3. Having placed contracts before the
PWCOFSHOES151306' MEANS L0W SELUtiG

rU "T' ll1 S3w do' that the shoes weare selhng today at $2.50, $2.95 $3.50 costmore than that to produce. We are NOT selling
shoes on tho basis of replacement If we did, wecould dean up vast sum of money. Rather thantnat, we are protecting our customer-friend- s with

wa can' "eving theyappreciate our fairness by continued patronage.
Come see these Styles for Spring andSummer "Save A Dollar "and more.

Amarl Strba
HlgtsSboMfM

U $3.50 dBBgm
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